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Noted HistorianNEW GOODS!! Jam Draws vt
Seven Years

PUSH CLUB'S "EMPTY 1 ;

;:' JiOTTLB FULL OF OAS."

Analysis' to Be Made of Product from

, Deep rver District Commit- -

t Nearly Choked.

1-- FOR LADIES ONLY
i Orn lorn..,,,f.-'.1.nV- 1. ..tr do Wc

. Qr FruH nr todty) '',,J';. iJt,
j. 8uiumr rtyuwih ,,... Jb c

tour"! Fruit CtnupOoriiwn rikraiit--N York-- Crt m Brick and
Cfcl Crourn Chem. Litrg Often IVIl '

entitled to the best In styles, rn&terlu!

and workmanship that your money will

W for. V'Y;;S .i' ';;
' .f Y:

ROSS. HIGGINiS , CO.

YOU ARE

YOU MAY

v

YOU WILL

YOU SHOULD

OROCEUIRA

TUG

1101.
Mlh Wttr, A. M7 vru:

h.rrt." ft. h.m. ft
PUNOAT". .' 1:471 ;

Monday , , , 10: 10 10:10
iTuonUr . . . 111: 40 11:12
W.Jnodsf , 11:18
ThumdRjr . , :0t I.Oi 1:16
Wdur . . . , 0:60 1.1 1:11
Ptturdajr , , 1:40 I 1:S
SUNDAY . M0 I 1:40
Monday , , , I 21 I 4:27
Tuesday . 7 lilt

IF YOU

chase either high-cla- ss suits or cheap-- v

er grades, when there Is an institution
In your home city which can give you

' , the best that money cad buy, and at a

V " . kw a price. Let ns give yon figures. '

. The path of satisfaction leads to oar doors.

&e A. DUNBAR CO.

Retort Mr. WIm loft fur lh (Mlrn
marktha h told u to ihow him wh

w could do In hit ibniM.
In order tbtrtfur to make & good

fhowlnf th und'TBlfned Ix-- f to

that they will make extraordi-

nary fforta to plena all customer
who may honor u with a call.

W art very nspoctfully,
DUNCAN FER0C80S.
LEO WISE.
C. 8. SPIUOGB,
CIIA8. M'EWAN.

Baltsmen.

IMPORTED

Steel Ware ;

(Direct from Germany.) j

Quadruple Coated
;

Blue and White :

The ware that wears. Costs a trifle 1

' more than granite, but its the ,

best ware made. Lasts for

,
'

. years. Call and see
'the stock ' t

ALL SIZES TO SELECT FROM.

FOARD & STOKES G.O.
Astoria - Ore.

AND MEATS.

TIDES

"June," 190J.
A." M. P. M.

h.m. h.m. ft
SUNDAY" . . 1:28 1.2 1:11
Monday . ;2S . 4:04
Tinturtny . . . 8:11 0.1 1:09
WtdnendAf . :ll 0.1 1:09
ThumiUjr , . : HI 1.0 7:04

Friday . . i 7:44i 1.1 7:11
HnturJay , . 1:30 1.0 1:11
SUNDAY . . 1:15 0, (.46
Monday . . . 10:02! 0.1 10:19

Tudy . . 30110 :M 6 11:41 1.1

XT

PLEASE

J

Mra. Rasmussfin will do up lacs cur-

tains to your satisfaction. Leave ord-

er at the Oregon bakery.

You will always find the best lJc
; meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-- j

taurant, No. 611 Commercial street

j

Roslyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal

, on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agtmt. Telephone 1311. t ,

, A good workman, using good mater-lul-

makes a good Job and saves much
flnnoyaiK-- You especially need the

j bist In 'plumbing, gas flttlnir, hi Httnit

ir'pUuitcos and tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, 425 bond street, and
avoid trouble. Phone 1031. '

. . '

depend upon our dresnmaklng depart
ment to give you the best there U. We
have a corps of competent modistes,
whose duty and pleasure It is to please.

save time, worry and money by having
your garments made by a responsible
firm whose reputation Is behind Ha

agreements, and whose equipment is

thorough and first-cla- ss for the best
service. .... -

not think of going elsewhere to Dur- - O

Dcst Restaurant ;
Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

.. ..(...;. i :'..(e;

Herman Wise,
The "Get There" Clothier

Pleads Guilty Jo Manslaughter
Circuit Judge McBride Com-

ments On Case.

Mattt Janrl, having pleaded guilty to
a charge of manslaughter, was yester-
day sentenced by Judge McBride to 7

years and six months In the peniten-

tiary..';
:'

V ':.
Jarvi shot and killed his father. Ga-

briel, on March 15. Public sentiment
was strongly to his favor on account
of' his youth, and tbe bad reputation
born by bis father. Jarvi was re-

leased on bonds, and took opportunity
of the fact to escape to Alaska, where

he was - raptured by Sheriff Llnvllle.

The verslwj of the shooting given by
the defendant was to the effect that
bis fath bad come to the door of

their house at Union town, and when

he had shown a gun In an attempt to

frelghtcn biro away, his father fcad

caught the barrel and had been killed

by ita accidental discharge. !

In Imposing the sentence Judge Mc-

Bride said that he had to tVi for gran
ted that Matti Jarvi was a sober and

industrious young man, white his fa-

ther was a worthless drur.;:ard, who

abused his family, and was to some ex

tent himself responsible for the fate
with which he met. "On tiie other

hand" said Judge McBride, "the tak-

ing of human life la a most serious

crime, and I doTiot feet Justified In Im-

posing a less penalty than that an-

nounced."

' VERNA AND HER FRIENDS.

"The Keil Lord Lennox," was pre
sented to a house that occupied nearly

every avaiiaoie sea in ine meairr.
The popular Allen company certainly
did themselves proud and Little Verna

Felton was as near perfection as an ac
tor can get. This little lady Is a won-

der and the audience showed their ap-

preciation of her work by frequent
bursts of applause. Her song In the
second act were excellent, the Hebrew

Inpersonation being especially good.

The entire cast aa good and would

be Invidious to mention any particular
character, Mr. Allen is to be congrat
ulated upon the smoothness and clean
ness of his productions. Frank Walsh

made a decided hit in songs. , His
work alone is worth the price of admis-

sion. The orchestra rendered a very
fine program. To all lovers of music
this orchestra is certainly a treat.

This evening the play will be "Hasel

Klrke." This Is considered one of the
finest plays ever written and has made
more money than any similar produc-

tion ever turned out. The company
make a specialty of this play In the

wuy'if scenery and effects, especially
strong being the storm scene In the
second act. "Hazel Klrke" promises to
draw the largest house of the week so

far.;
There will be amatlnee on Saturday

afternoon. Little Verna will be seen
In a play that was especially written
for her. The play will be given with
the same careful attention to detail as
the night performances. There will be

plenty of fine specialties and It will be
an afternoon long to be remembered by
the children. Prices for the matinee;
will ba 15 and 2a cents.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking) add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers 10 cts.

Remember the Past Sachem excur
sion to Cathlamet Sunday. Good music,
baseball and other sports will make the

day pleasant for ail. Boat leaves O. R.
A N. wharf at 8:30 sharp.

' STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other
parties find what they desire and aome-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
Btyle. Open all night. Private rooms.

; Our Ice Cream is v, t

delicious and pure

15c a pint.

TAGG'S CONFECTIONARY.

Gives Address

Mn. Dye Speaks On Early Achieve'
merits Of Famous Indian

Princess.

Th svcond day of the convention of

th State Flratlon of Woman'

clubs met .iromptly at 9:80 a. m., Mrs

Wad, president, In the chair.

A letter from Mrs. Ablgul tt Dun-Iwa- y

stating her Inability to attond the

convention wss received. A vote of

regret from the federation was pas--

i--

Th? credjullal committee refwrted W

delegHtes prtnt. This ws a slight
Increase over th lumber reported the

day before, a few additional delegate
having put in an appearance Monday

'
night. ' j

A pafitr on domestic science by Dr.
Mae Cardwfll was read by tb record

Ing secretary, Mrs, Elmore. This pa
per was followed by reports from the
various clubs that had been concerned
with the subject during the past year,

Mrs. Battle Young, president of the
fit ant's Pass Woman's dub, read a
most Interesting paper on tho "Work
of the State Committees." , A spirited

followed the reading; of the
paper, many valuable pointer on the
conduct of committees being gleaned
through this nwdlum. '

The afternoon was taken up principal
ly In club reports and committee work.
A solo playad by Miss Maja Frederick- -

son on her violin and accompanied by
Mrs. Maul Hlglns wa greatly ap
preciated and the performers were

warmly enurjd.
At S o'clock the federation adjourn'

ed and the ladles boarded the light'
tiouiu! , tender Mansanita. A delight'
ful ride was taken down the lower har
bor, the chief point of Inspection be

ing the jetty.
The evening session was probably

the moat noteworthy yet held. The
hall wa crowded to Its utmost capnc
Ity and the speeches were both of high
order.

Mr. Eva Emery Dye, the noted, hl

torian of Oregon was Introduced to the
audience by Mrs. Wnde, president of
the federation. In opening her ad
dress Mr. Dye gave a greeting from
the Chalauqua association to the fed
eratl.m and to the cltlsens of Astoria
and spoke of the great advantages and

Increaalng popularity of that Institution
She also took occasion to pay high trl
butcs to Mrs. Karclma White Kinney
and the tate Mrs. Robert Miller, two
of Oregon's greatest women. After

listening to Mrs. . Dye's eloquent ac
count of the achievements of the
young Indian slave Bacajawea, no
one could but think of her other than
n a heroine.

"When I began reading the records

kept by Captains Lewis and Clark
with Intention of writing an account
of their explorations," said Mrs. Dye,
"I must confess that they seemed at
first somewhat dry, and I said to my-

self however can I make a story out of

nothing but men, but as I rend farther
and learned of the daring deeds of the
brave slave woman and the Important
part she took In the expedition I found
thut my story was not to be lacking In

romance, nor without a heroine."
Mrs. Dye easily brought bcfo her

hearer the vision of a slender and
beautiful prince, ' raised among the
beuutls of Yellowstone park, a prin-
cess by birth, proudly bearing a cupld-lik- e

pni,xoe on her back as fhe uner-

ringly dlrw-t?-- ! the path of the famous
expedition.:

U Is pluln that the efforts now be-

ing made by the Sioajnwea Statue as-

sociation to erect ft titling bronse In

honor if thut noble womnn and which
ahull be commemorative of heroism of
women In general, will not lack for

tuppu't. ..

; Mrs. Dye also stated that during her
visit to Astoria on the occaalon of the
centenlal exposition U years ago, she
was miide 'acquainted with th,e exist-
ence of h manuscript whlcJv had been
written years vgo on the subject of a,

and which had been sent away
by her Informant to be published, but
which had become lost. After search-

ing tut 10 years, Mrs. Dye states ahe
at last found the manuscript In Canada
and has It In her possession.. She

(

avers that "It, Is the best thing" she
lias ever found md that It Is of utmost
Importance to the Wstory of Astoria, It
is her Intention to bring it out In book

form as soon as It Is prepared. J

Mrs. 3. B. Montgomery, member for
Oregon of the board of lady managers
of the Louisiana, Purchase Exposition,
.was also Introduced and spoke briefly
on the subjact of expositions, .mention-

ing that Oregon should, by all means,
erect ft suitable building at St. Louis.
Mrs; Montgomery stated that the St.
Louis exposition. Is the foundation of
the Lewis and Clark fair, and that we

cannot hope1 for complete success un-

less we show to the world that we are

capable of making It a success by a
proper .representation 'jat St. Louis.

'

The I'ush club last night decided to
have an analyst made of ;h contents
of a bottle said by Gus Htldebrand to
contain gas from the Deep river dis
trict. The bottle waa carefully sealed,
and a the Investigating committee,
consisting of Messrs Hltdebiand and

Lyman, was iarly sinothered in the
effort to fill It at the gas outlet, it Is

reasonable to suppose that there is

rnorthan hot air under tbe cork.
: Anoth'-- r subject that came before the
club lust night was the proposition of
A. Jloltner to have a write-u- p of Clat-

sop county In his magazine, the Expo-

sition. The Chamber of Commerce has
already subscribed 1 40 and tbe Push
club took under consideration the ques-

tion of contributing an equal amount.
The decision will be announced this

morning.

"i DEATH OF MRS.' Fit YE.

Wife of County Roadmaster passes
Away After Long Illness.

After suffering from consumption for
two years, Mrs. Mary Frye died at her
borne on Youngs jyer Tuesday even-lo- g.

Mrs. Frye had been very low for
'some months and for the past few

weeks was confined to her bed by the
Incurable disease. She was the wife

of John Frye, the roadmaster, and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burth-oldu- s,

well known residents of this

county, having been borrt at the old

home at the mouth of the Walluski 20

years ago., Besides her husband Mrs.

Frye Is survived by her parents, a sis

ter and three brothers. The funeral

will be held from her late residence

at 2:30 today andUhe interment will

be In Greenwood cemetery. Rev. W.

Seymour Short rector of Grace church,

will officiate at the house and grave.
A launch will leave Ross, Hlggins slip
at 13.30 for the purpose of taking friends

In this city who desire-t- attend the

services.' , '

RELIEF FUND BENEFIT
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

Standing Room Only Sign Waa Out

Early at Opera House Amount
'villi Be Announced Today.

The benefit entertainment In Fishers'
opera house yesterday afternoon was

marked success, and resulted in ad

ting largely to the fund for the Hepp- -

ner sufferers,- - although ' the 'exact
amount will not be known until today.
The house was packed to the doors,

many persons standing throughout the

performance. The program was excel

lent, and was very ably carried out

Mayor Suprenant, chairman of the

relief committee, who has worked en

ergetically for the fund, was much

pleased with the success of the enter
talnment, and warmly expressed his

thanks to those who took part. The

thanks of the committee were due Man

ager Sellg for his generous assistance
to the members of the Allen Stock com

pnny,' particularly to little Verna Fel
ton: to Manager Hoger and, the per
formers from the Unique theater; to

the Quaker doctors and their troupe;
to Messcrs Grant and Keating for

their turn; to the Columbia orchestra;
and to he Astoria Electric company.

THREE PRISONERS FOR "PEN."

Sheriff Llnville left for Salem last

night with Matti Jarvi, sentenced to 7

years and t months for manslaughter;
K. White and Charles Finn, sen

tenced to three years each for forgery.
Al Lelnenweber went as deputy sher

iff. , ' -

REWARD FOR LOST CHILD.

The search for little Albert Erlckson

Is still kept up, but no trace of the

child has been found. , Mr. Erlckson

and his brothT-ln-la- C. A. Johnson,

have Jointly offered a reward of $50

for the recovery of the child, f
SAYS GUARDIANS ARE UNFIT.

The custody of Neltte Hansen, a min

or, will be decided at noon today In the

circuit court, The girl's sister Annie
B11. alleges that Mr.'and Mrs.' A. M.

Moore, who have charge of her at pres-

ent, are unfit to have - charge of a
child and th:t Mrs, Moore Is a bad

jhnracter ',.,.'.;

RAN--A

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

In comparing Gmin-- 0 and coffee
remember that while the taste is
the same, Grain-- gives health and
strength while coffee shatters the
nervous system and breeds dlsea?e
of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Giain-- 0 and its ben--'

efita.
TRY IT TO-OA-

Opposite Palaco Ileotaumnt.

YOU CAN SAVE HONEY 1

By buying our

DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBER
And Oil Goods, Groceries, Cured

Meats, Flour,' and Feed. ,

V. H.COFFEY
Corner Eleventh and Bond.

'SI.

Flihrmen: Dixit Quen, In lO-o- i.

palls, 40 cent. P. A. Trulllnger.

MMt M At IloolWr'a

Interview Trulllnger Y Hardesty,
433 ConunercliU street, about your elec-

trical work.

No coal equals the Rock Springs,
Wyoming, coal. New shipment just In

Send la your orders.

ON

Combination DesK Book Cases

EXTENSION TABLES
A choice line at $5 to $18.

Unusual bargains in fine willow, oak and leather upholstered rockers

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
O&Mm COMMKUCIAL STUHET v . , ,

Still In The Lead
the The

Palace .

(

..,
Cafe Palace

All JKinils of Mattresses
Made to Order

4! Catering Company

For twenty-seve-n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Our Large Stocky

, Adams Henning'scn
Dcalcra In

'
; ,

Furniture, Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.
Secondhand Goods BoDgfet And Soli

' ' Furniture Repaired
' r Upholstering

'PHONE, RED 230J

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-

where. Try it.

Charles
fieilborn

(Si

Son. ; WtBnyAII Kinds of Junk.

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. JAtgrooemevsrywaetei Ue. sal Bo. pet peelug Ifswmt&l mil:;; !WUv In tho worti


